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ia aftfte!t«l a letterhead seaaoraadu* dated . 
UV 196S; tor the Attorney. General, t&e Deputy AttorneyZ;->^ 

_r. iMiatait AttrraefcOwrisl Mbk. o? tfc* Ciail rv£jj|*S3 
Rigfcta Mel*tea end Aeelatatrf Attorney General Tloaoa of the £~=v 

'"'■^ Orlmlaal Division, setting tertt result* off the investigation 
~ sssis&aeted is Portugal coacernia® Jane* Sari m%. - 

The investigation was conducted fey the Portuguese 
International and State Security Police and ms sad* available 
to oar Legal Attache, Paris. The nenoramdus shoo® that 
Say arrived la Lisboa, Portugal, oa May 8, 19©©, and departed 
U.0&©® e» route to London ©a May IT, 1988; that be ea* 
is®asw@ a "are passport by the Canadian Embassy la Lisboa 
sals®® the original passport allegedly Misspelled the last 
h&zsa 5s® res using as Saeya rather than Sneyd; that fee die- ' ■ 
played a Canadian birth certificate la the case of Ra*on George 
Saeyft; that h© frequented bars or night clubs where be could 
picfcr up girls sad wee la the habit of aUylog out late at 
mig&t and-sleeping late during the day; and that inquiry 
had been aside at the Rhodesian Mission in Lisbon but that 
employees th@r® failed to recognise the subject** photograph,' 

‘sskS there aaa m® record of any inquiry having bees «ad® by 
his. Investigation previously revealed that Ray had exhibited 
interest la going to Rhodesia. Curing the Inquiries in 
Portugal* particular attention was given to attempting to 
dnternlne Iff subject was alone or was accompanied by other 
individuals. It can ascertained he was alone la all Instance® 

gseept those described above. < / \' > . / 1 (j — V* 
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4=ti>“'- The- aittdehed letterhead nenorandun should fe© forwarded' 
C® the Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney General-, •Aseistenff 

’ Attorneyand Assistant Attorney General Ylnson. 
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